
words,I do not think that it a profession
al man or any other person not described 
in the statute were to go out to the 
woods on a Sunday and tap trees, and 
gather and boil sap, and make sugar as 
an amateur, that he could be legally 
convicted, because he is not one ot the 
persons against whom, and their pursu 
mg their ordinary vocation on Sun
day, the statute was aimed. I think 
therefore, that for the want of this 
necessary allegation the conviction 
irust be quashed—not for its want of 
form, but for the want of this necessary 
allegation. The conviction is quashed; 
the question of costs reserved.
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Oare of Little Children. : the new arrivals, and climbed on the One morning after a discouraging
____ I railings of the ‘•keddah*’ to obtain a sat- meeting had been held, the pastors

Thu dreaded summer months are ap-1 isfaetory view of the captured animals, door-bell rang very early. On opening 
AndaHthe'girls àutfwomcu merely ucurers: broaching, when every mother who has j Having fancied that among the animals j the door the servant found a small boy,

; They have their fashions and their miUusles. little bites, trembles lest they may be captured he recognized the escaped ele- who enquired lor Dr. S.------
And opt- she in her time wears many gar OVl.,vr,ino by the prostrating diseases J pliant_an idea ridiculed by his comrades j Th • servant told him that he had not

I Throughout lier seven stages. First the which often uako such ravages among —he called his lost charge by its name, conte down^nd demanded to know what
imby. chi hi i With carefulness ami a I'he animal at once came closq to the he wanted.

I strii! 1-gil........ 6v.t tho diet of children bnnicr. and ou the keeper proceeding - “I went to see Dr. S------- " answered
i flounces, a cveat-leal of the danger mnv he avert- into the enclosure and commanding it to the small urchin.
I And small boy scorning face, tripping, skirt-, , often, too often, sudden severe lie down, the elephant obeyed, and the , Presently Dr. S---- -came to the door,

Coquettfshiy to school. And then the flirt, siekne&s and, perhaps, death come '"rom I man led his former charge triumphantly i and found a boy, with a 
! Ogling like viree, wltn a business roiiyiir some imprudt mv on the part of the forth from among his wild companions, three times ns large ns lnmsMt holding
! Fufi^if strange'flnery^vestured lffe^n'tingtil, mother or imrs-, cither because she But the memory of kindnesses; is eqitall- j tvvo'bricks.whichhe said lte-‘had brought

Veiled vaporuusiy, xigiiant of ghmee. i was ignorant of the cosnequence or neg- ed in the elephant by that which recalls to build the new church with. Ihe
Seeking the won.;,n< l,«-liven adinin.Uun, Jectlnl of duty, acts of injury to remembrance. The well doctor put on his hat and walked out

V\'mn L a “rShL,\ ' ' Tltert arc a few precautions which known story of the Indian elephant ^ into the street, saying to every man he
In fair rich velvet with snnvi-satin lined. ‘ eVer\ mother and nurse who have the which, on being pricked by a native met,—

; cm-'-I ‘ I'il'lren .lioul.l limier- tailor near whose stall it hu'I wandered, “The church will be but tithe
j To teach h< r girls their parts. The sixth age stand and exercise. Impure air, impvo- returned and deluged the man with a | load ot bricks is on the grounu. 

t -I'lfts , . per diet, attdo ver-heuting the blood are shower bath of dirt'v water, finds many An<l it was built—a large church, n
With!goIcf&Vcenez^nno^fmdfan'ni sldi'. In-chief can,. - ,.f cholera infantum parallels in the history of elephant char ; convenient church, a beautiful church
Her youthtul tastes still strong, and worldly im,| other, summer troubles. What acter. An elephant which was kept at A ho shall despise the « lavs ot small

! Siœ t | tlling“ h»-m>
GRAINS OF GOLD. K

I—sure love out. If site would have her children well him, was beaten to the ground with the | ------ , ,.', *' never do her no
and uWe to withstand the debillitating trunk and trampled upon. On a painter) Better go round al>out than fall into ® ’ very ruae.
influer of the heated season she desiring to sketch this elephant with the : the ditch. I he .Sentinel save it is reported that a

CANADA'S GREAT STATESMAN , tl.iny. in her power to trunk erect and month, open, hie servant Better mit of the fashion than out of y'^covery of coal has been made about
T ■ ' « outl«l. in. their vital 'forces instead of was instructed to feed the elephant for credit. HX| miles from Prince Arthur’s Landing,

The New York iribuno ontnette- hreakii.g down by allowing her children the purpose of inducing the animal to No one knows the weight of another's which is likely to prove very valuable,
suit of the Elections. t<> have food'which will disarrange the assume the desired attitude. But the burden. "Mamma, is the old hen going to be

«ligeslive moce-s and weaken ihe supply of food falling short and elvphan- Do not ride till you are ready, or you sent away for the summer ?’’ “No
« li tie re nt organs. IIow many children tine chagrin being aroused, the elephant, j may fall off. " (.'harlie ; but why do you ask ?" Well 1

idy and cake at all drawing up water into his trunk, coolly i Much learning shows hoW little mortal heard papa tell tho hired girl that they
•lay, nooi.e asking whether the j showered it down upon the unfortunate knows. would have a tine time when he sent the

appetite for the regular meal will be painter and his sketch, drenching the Better a diamond with a flaw than a old hen away for the summer "
New York. lune 22,-The Tribune to- ! »«■*»*!» *|OW ^eh treatment of the one and rendering the other useless- pebble without. . ».My dearest Maria,"' wrote a recently

1 tiny snys ,l.,lm Macdonald'» «-,.«• ' »"™“ch 13 8«™g to n«ect 8d„rm,a. ed hv‘.heL IT “ 5' !“"*<« husband <o hi, wife. ShTwrote
« ntton.au a political manager lias been . . . .-----------------------:-----  back: "Dearest, let me correct either

jnstifictl by tho results of th,-Canada j ' " ov,,y mother could appreci- Uue bate of a woman druUr, more than your grammar or vour moral, Yo, ad
! else, into, 'lié lins 1.... .. elected Uy two »«« be importance of tlu. matter. We Herooe in Our Time. a team ot horse,. dressed me, ‘My dearest Maria’ Am 1
! eonstituencieo his oolleauu..» in the • ""*• «wer puny, atckly, — s/„„rferrf thi, ! A" effort made for the eomioH of other, to suppose you have other dear VariS*

Minis! ,-v I,., vo ...... . j,, ,)le - delicntu dulflivti growing Up to suffer Hie «oïl l, saja tfic standard tin- | hits us above ourselves. , . „ r*iarias.
mvim-esand i, , lior v in the «fier fear, lor tie-ain. of their parfis, luoratpg. “has perhaps no room for. The best way to silence a talkative Reports from the Fraser Rtrer, B.C.,

‘^ L' o,h w'iï J e" -w-.' n«, 1 'hil-in-n -I Id have their, meals many Lanbahl,» ; hut th ere is not much person „ never to interrupt him. afe alarm,ng and Ujaeourugm*
!o , : : , i'T. ' i„ I," lit regular hours, and 11,,-ir |oo,| 1™,-ot theirmultiplication m these days. Wounds of the heart are the only one, '“u H'Jatliig down the river. ,

. «fïwlûmJnt‘CThe n,i Xiv. "’Lave should l •• phi,, anti wholesome, good WUe and learned we maybe: lull ot tlm, are healed hy open,,, g. " greatest possible ......
held their'L,n I in Nova SeotL ''.vad ,„.d milk, lueut, eggs, fresh vege- faith we arc not. and we are deeply Mali the ill, we hoard in our hearts are ’Tap. -a,d a little 13 yearold boy,on
strenirtlienvth lli- ir nusition ijul ee I tables, and fresh ripe fruit with oatmeal allai had to oui live». Ihi, kind ol ic dla because we hoard them. Ins first visit to Ihe city, as he passed

; n.»I Xeiv Iti-imawieL- mid nni 1v:.i. | and nee make a wholesome diet for older mark is bo common nouadaxs that it IS Uur deed, determine us a, much a, we a basket of oranges’in front of a grocery
Prions o‘,es to n,ni, o ,, Untarhj where I ohildren who are well ami hearty, l„,t worth while to ask one in a way whether determine our deeds. store; “buy me one of them little pump:

H. the tiniinsition linvv I.... .. mikiir.fi antic lllc ................ - should be kept more care- it is ti tie. Are men londei ot them than » e might as well have no opportunity kins. -No, said “pap," “we got
' ‘ !. T ,V ' , . .i ,1 T e ully. 11,1 i.— many tiare, are made sick they used to ho » II they are, is It want „ „ot louse the one that we have. plenty at home that are larger
ihvee foiontodi trid-nLmi.in dll,most 1 from ov' 1.... ling. This is oltencr the nMultl1 [h“t nmkea ihem i“. I u; Conversation enriehes the understand- ter.-but I'll buy in a ginger caki

lue ? V " , em u" 1 ^ o i, »» Uu». Hurt they do not have cough, ’’'range thing that the mod -la,tides, in s0|it„de is the school ot genius, as I sell ,„y aras. "
o e l , c m I.V the l lov !" - 1 '«ten ,1 a little one worries. .......ay, y depicted n, the pages ol history. The means to promote any end are as

ion. lull I,.. II c.iui.ol I > till ' "il is l,e. ,,,-e it i. himgrv " The Lottie the society ol imperial Home, cared so necessaryeinilsh"! ichai-d (trtiL dTin Tl’niaîîù' «- '"'"I «du. and although lie mar I,ave «Uk kr U«| that men would kill them Trees In the forest may
a nUi U , t <„,i' , „ Î Mr t„ in in' '' "I I"' ' •guk.r allow,, ,ee an hour In' «“k« rather than sub,,,, to any abate- tree, in Ihe g mien should

f ïïr.t/.SëftSKti'ls -Xt,ürsi":;

sflsrysr'riiirs.t tes.-sssistite.-v...........-............ ................................. ..

..................."tmd !Imr n il ,. luiablv to fiv0 ll0ur. is ell h to f(,eil „ p,,,.,. I follow Ihe example ol Apiciii.,, though oils to those who are themselves mo-l
iliak.ea sure,.,-Ini , and agamst tlm Orel- , |in„ “ Quantity it perhaps to..... lit., so trivial a reason V i foolish.
crowded Mim-ienal Imiiehe- • j> .hihn tokw, étfne time^ 9 ' For want of lailli, in tho wildest sense The moment a man 'is satisfied with

AM.. DEACRIPTIiins cF PH<li'OunAPHS ..‘“'".i11 '1 j. ' “ ' p , 1’iire . a s milk is general!v conceded 1 °* tlie "Ol’tJ. makes men as regardless ol him.eli; everybody else is di.-.ahsiivd
. nnf 11 ,■ , : .d .m tube asgnod. if not better, than am 'kM . as U makes them incapable ol will, him.

mceit^ h |J-shv, î'hèc. „-ht„e ■■ thing el. 1er a li, He child. It must be teroism It ,s not because people an- In a crowd the aver, 
picsent. I i l-,Mr. g.n un ton I1IIICII , . .. „. , .1,11 | lo ad ol life that there are so lew heroes, «mall, and tlmpurp

'• ' \ationaï<Po1ic\-^of9|miltecü!miVanilUrvhen 1 h'te.1 a li tie tills hoiied water il too I l-ut ««<»«« “i.-y are fond of comfort,and ,„ke advantage ,.l t:
« ' ' J,,' 1 ' : . , . ,',1 | 'd I « stnmg, » ll, a ret, little sugar added, do not know whether to believe in any IT,... law cannot supply brain, for fools.

odê V 1 , ,w h i m l ise to Sometim-s lie- milk agrees with a child 1 <«'«g '“*?»«'. I is the ■exert,,rn nt hero and those win,attempt it are the ones
pledge-. II,. gar., a p.mulul impul-o to > , , f „K. | ism. not its peril, which deters them— . who hope to profit bv it.

milk ms. 11 treely wkh | Atff Jfu« «  ........ ,j|L ,4,.... aid „i
asurplu.-.rmd promoted praetical schemes k-1««‘g Me.1 and sweetened a little. • 
of railway «•nii'truviion.of tliv first mag- I bis uni.-t 11 be ma«lu too rich, ho 
nitiulv. When the g- ticnil lines of LVt‘V; . , . . , , ,

. iioliev lia<l bec. «h tiifcl m. vl.Mfly , ,XN ieu 1 »» ««eil it should have a ;
....u the constitiienci' - could follow th«-m l>lnvk 111 ljel' »"i,l’1<$ and no tube. Bottle ,

- il". "r„"> : .........li--olted l‘:u liamvnt mid" .hoald Iw’kept in «««r ■ W||vn Ihe wor|di. solull of young .Use.......-sin the rural district, very
! long *'«dore it- term bad -p.xpuvd, nmj . Waalie«l in will peo|»lo who are too smart, and who a it svl.loui assess income and .vereotial pro

'."he t 'sro!. g,

Thi constituencies. Iiavm uu»tuin«U hi. , ol thu I «> <-At.y...»ty _ I thing to say, it is plcnsent tobccasionally I about tlio name size, yet the assessors
iovernment. ami in tliis wav have given -x ÿ0,u it h; i- haU® to do an mimeiwi |nct,f a modest voting person, who give thé Dinner place #0ü,x.i«t worth ot 

their positive sanction to tin* National :im"unl. -'i-i- ''‘,M* 1 '!c. had tntlier sutler inconvenience and tor personal property, and the latter only
Policy." tmga I .t e stand with nnlk in it nt ^ evvj tll!in to mttkea fuss. This ÿ 17,700 worth. The assessor of tlm

Alter referring to the fact tint the I nig hi '■**••«•1.1 ti; wi ho allowed. j w;ls noticed more particularly during the I village of Milverton has taken a >.>lelun
policy oi protection was the pi mvipnl i-0 1 " "= 1 ■" l,llllx alul u;!nS "atmu.il ^ rainv ,|aV- wlu.n tho heavens seemed I oatli that there is only ftUO worth ot pvr- 
issitv bvtore the people, tie Tri-in gruel o«t ul.-. water, a, mother, altera lQ |,p weepjng ‘ovcl. the loss <'f the sun, sottal property in the village subject to
goes on to say:—" The countiy has per- htU,0 «-x| 1 ■ 1 an °\len regulate mix , wl|ich j|a({ lv)t ^cen seen at its accus- assessment. Tho assessment ol incomes
wived the necessity ol" mass tiring • ap- shglit .ly«-ing.-m«*nt ot the bowels witu . j lmimts f0|. OVPV n month. An oh l ; shows anomalies equally striking and tn- 
italists and manuiacturers, in regard |to «»ut me i ■ me. .md by Ins carelttl nlt®" i mnn got into a street car with his uni- explicable.
the permanence of the present economic flo,t to t •»•* o 1 pu taps, pitxen se i ^ ||R as we^ M jt is possible that an urn- " Wo are likely soon to have an interest-
policy. The Premier told “the truth tous tioi "le. .. . i brella could be. 'flic sea-ts were all full, j ing exhibit ion of Brazilian products in
when he said that capital was timid awl "vvr !,■ ;nm2 the blood either oy too I „d |,e c|0sed the umbrella «ml put tin- Ontario. l'nd< r th- direction of the 
conservative,and that manufacturing en- heavy cot ini-', too violent exeivis . i , int (lown oll the Hoot ns lie supposed. ; Brazilian Government the Uonsul-t ivtn r 

I terpriscs would bv multiplied il investors ning in the i-'i '«in is vet> ,n-11'1. I1 ^ut in fact he put it right into the right i aj proposes to arrange for an exhibition 
, could be-induced to, believe that.^general nn<t .-ion,' axouvt. 1 • ( : shoe, of one of those sweet,modest girls, j of tiraz, liait coffees in .Montreal. :m« 1 il
election would not menace t-ln-in with , sviKling . Itti. oai-y out m its cutiingt i Htcht o:i to her stocking, and tho dirty tlie managers of tin-Dominion and ITo I Doubt indulge,l soon becomes doubt

IN ORDERED WORK! ! ruin. The country, satisfied with the during u.- hvR ol the da.x, -roilingn i w'tvr niol.t. tiian poured dow t into the vimial shows will grant th.- necessary .realized—F. If. Jfacen/al.
. , , beginning which has been made takes pouring into > u<anti eyes, is > s,im. At first she looked as. though she : spUw. a full set of samples of all the pro-1 In general, pride’is at tin- bottom of

?'?\raVXnU«.i<l,S1i"''i™l5yCÛ I him nt his xvor.1, and encourages him to | wrong. A . ' i nadx paito the jat her foot and call his alien- ; ducts..I the -wral proximo vf Brazil | all great iniMak,-s._
üiauSâr W ' ! carry the N. 1'. to, its full length. 1 o or the 1, use the best tio„ Swhat he xvaa doing.but she seemed ! wU| bv shown in Ontario. The samples I The areat coiumhimr nmn of , ,

III HEWED WOEK we W compcittlon. Americans who hale made their own little on. wli n the thetmemeter Kac t0 wlont.and with a resignetl expression. 0f ti„. Voltee alone embrace seventy i j A l(|,r0
Our prices are “6 low as ie owe. , « country a prosperous and poxverlul in- es the nin.-ti,-. ................ . , | as though she hoped lie was n«>t going varieties. Among other features of the ‘ ' ‘ *

First door north of Royal hotel, XV at im-u st. dustrial State, the success ot the < an- W e e.mnot ,,.ivays prexent V 1 to ride many bldcks.or perhaps somebody exhibition will be some instructive les- A. scar nobly gut, or a noble scar, is
KARO ES BROS. ndinn Ministry, which has renounced the 1 but xw van u.-e all possible piecautpiu. , out and give him a scat, she i sons on how to make goo, l coffee. At g<H>d livery ot honour—Shakespeare.

economic ideas of the English'school, is Let u- ineti i, uteuiber mat an °,Ut! 1 i„0ke«l out of the window. Once she ' t|10 ..resent time Brazil produces about Chance is a won l void of sense ; noth
not ail unpleasant surprise. While an j ot preventative is worth ft puumt j lll0ved her ltea«Las though she would look | one-half «H tho cott'eé crop ot the globe, ing can exist without a cause—: Voltaire. 
available market for their oxvn coal and cure. j down at her shoe to see how near full ot Referring to tBe recent silver discovery | Nothing in more dangerous to men than
manufactures has been closed, and rival , _— ---------------------- I''water it xvas, but-again she thought better I QU lhe ylonit0ulin Island, tho «hven '
industries have been created hj the Queen Victoria8 Round of Duties, of it. and looked across the car at a man Souml Atfrer/mr-avs We arc happy
Canadian policy, they cannot complain “ / t Tauth ) with a wart on his nose. Alter a few J lo lvurn that 0Ul. t„wnsiIian, Mr. Beij."
if .their neighbours be.voml the bo.de. rf „|V ,, |ino the Queen drives to minutes she began to shiver, which xvas , Alli.u _ ||ils httl[dhegood fortune to be- 
are borrowing A met «van it ein-, r. Fronnoi, in an open carriage .and there conclusive evidence to some that the xxat- , come t|a, possessor of a gold ahd silver
ting an t-xi vlk-nt retun, lor i ! ‘ bix-akla-t- m tho liousf. unless the er wa.« comme u|> around her mslvp.an.l quurtz mjllti 0, „ moot inumi-ing charac
creased revenue nu,I nmtevial I "ea|Mr j< vrrv hoti when He, Majesty gra.luxlly ove, Mowing the banks. !>he j Mr. Ail,-u. being in old miner ol

contracts lake,, for all chisr.cs of i-ulldlnB-. •-<> '«r twff can l" t»kes tl„. meal in a tent on the lawn, looked as though she feared «iM ,1ç “ i »i. to e.xiMiiencr, li-n, surhicc indications
Men» end speciacatlon, prepared, ami estl- , proa.pt-a.lt* mnlu a ugh I , ,m,| private letter, and news- spoke U> the man about •«.«» 0 bemg -atistied with the liolinesa ol the
mates furnished. d,-vente,11 the oiumous ol the, closest oh ik ^ never Mp • , Hunk her very lorwar, , ami that she »a-■ , „K.kth,. property tor a large

servers will be divided. * "° 1 V,1 " ‘‘ „ew «nu ..r that has not been previously"! guilty of an impropriety in sneaking to a ,u||1 practical miner, at
— comtuunitiva ^prospering under the^ame -L kh in waitingi 21,o-mark- stranger without ainntro<lacttott. Final . lvo|k ,p.v,.i,,p„lfc. te-t works and sinking

Ann a week In votir own low,,. $.5 Ou, tit rconomir -v-teiu would ,11 tlio i ...... r : l :h -h" thinks would Iv -he became nervous, and u hen a gh ,i «haft, and the appearances are that lhe
ÇCC ,rc... Xorl'-k. K.-erylhln. n-w r«p- long run to he drawn together In eon, mon L. -, , ;« .upposetl i.eginstogot nervous somellnug has to ho , are 11,^her than tho surface
ODOlndnot eemdred w, will forntsh mpdl,.- and mutual mterestwehta Kk Vi n!.|hiug tl.M is "Ot marked, don... She blnsln-r and touchedlumen n,e ,,„artz turn, out to be
fortune».1* Ladies nu&c as much ns men. and they found tliemselies on <• Xfterwaid tlm <Ute<‘n goes to another the hand that held the umbitella «1 1 |-ie>y valuable,supposed to assay from.$3,-
hoys and girls ninkc Krcntpay- Reudcr.lf level. II, on the other liand . ‘ . | J.oom ,,,. tl1 .mother tent and proceeds her little fluttering h tigers and saul : (XXI to fô.iW.per ton so far us investigu
Sruau"?; al! m!."ï?mc "S w?t.c t’r success may render poUtiçul morne» business of the day : there are 'May 1 ask you, sir, without ^eemmg lioil8 ,mve tts xvt proceeded. This vatu-
particulars to H. Hallkt* C<x., Port land, Me more potent than économie . than twenty, and often to be impolite, to do me à faxot . able property is situated in the township

raextMn !lsx

ÆWÆS I my..... -
0r'U,Mn«â.t1;mï‘ ,uiiUùlera «: SK®» " the^ca^riage) brelia m your shoeV 1 beg pardon.’.....I nXi^heTsk

nothing left lor her statesmen to do but and th. v are then W"” ” » be, ™of no consequence at all.' said tho "avigalmg the Qu'Appelle in the Alpha,
provide that Ü -1,,-uld b,..„„t arnexaTmn. tray. "" V'l.e \l«ie-tv little lady, a. she turned up her shoe on wul. » poss.ble to read, Fort t u
tut an equal and lionoural.le alliance like Henry I OMOol» • »« „ " „.,V ,he -idc mid let the black cambric water Appelle. He entered the mouth ol the
that ol Scotland with Kngland. Unit lu?"h,'s onlm r«milv-who at out. 'There, you can put it right hack, i -t,vam sucees»lully, and steamed up it

-I before Sir John Maedo,laid heenme other ,m">_«•» °.« '‘»m S”,,*" “ or if vou would prefer a dry shoe for without interrupt,on upwards oi J00
an aggressive prole,-tionist. Prosperity the < asile « "I unless ti ete is_ »n> .'umbl.clla lou‘,, „„ put j, in thi, oil,- miles, but to his dismay ho ioundhehad 

ALL KINDS OF NEW WORK. may make Vanedian nationality apoliti- l ceremony ol state appointed for the day, , >° - only gone about twenty miles by the
/ .. tliev altvxvard take a walk in the sunk ** ", . . x , , , t , hintl ruuto ov trail. 1 here was depth

guaranteed. Particular atten- ca rea 1 i ' ■ ............ ..................  gan'l. n pv on the slopes, and later go. Butt eo man sue ^ enough of water, but he represents the
tlon PRld to I Another American Tribute to Sir 5ut to. u '«rive, the,r return they re- c“7“nfl„n er u '»f^t Thuotheral stream as narrow, and the must tortuous

, ,/xtac.tic, J°hn Macdonald. tire lor a httle necessary rest before pre 1*1 ever navigated: Hi, experience that far
HORSEBHOBINU ^...... ........... ,-5.-,SEHsEEBS: cSXaSSSfS-s

„ ™_. : s-w ssxs.'ss.tMX.x:

1 ÏH hold hei'7own in "anadl though a- <«.»• f.‘inï «'«* 1,1 lh>’ «V«T- | ’ keep oft of people1, feet ? the .Saskatchewan, where he is to spend

JL X oi^the'prodigious M !

vinees still wish to preserve their rela- Pu alui . variety of the1 subjects don't see what the city bought a stone
lions as colleagues of England, and also OMin before her for decision It : crusher for, when you could walk on athat they adhere to the high tariff of Sir | ^^omamong all who tve served stone quarry and turn,ah cobble stones
John Macdonald, in preference to tin ...... lhat thpv cun on]v ,,et for pavement. ,
modified system ot tree trade oftered the Q ^ Maie^v, The old man pulled the bell top
them by the Liberals. The most note-^i tb®‘ ‘:U;itiee is assured. At Windsor j putting his umbrella under his_a 

J. P ' worthy incident of the recent elections ®tr*c.jf;1 ;s toore iah0ricus than elsewhere. I walked the whole length of the ear, 
is the effort of both parties to make he» h ; nce «sunt visitors and cere--I knocking off several hats with tbe urn-
friends with the voters ot Irish origin, i ‘ ;nU)0ssibilitv of getting 1 brella, but he didn’t mash any leet. or
\s for the policy of protecting home in- ; monies. i <rf « all the passengers put their feet under
dustry. it will probably long be enforced , away l0|“ ° nothing^xvhich1 Her I the seat. It beats all what a difference 
in Canada. Though the of duty j  ̂ -oth^ t̂here is in girls. ,

i wbero’^b!,6seetband'wbose monotïnou- j

-ury in a satisfactory condition, atul no 'winttowJ''lof the In a city renowncl for its crowded
de^r&Sr  ̂ apartments.

f rather singular that while the Imperial -------------------- —— | It Was the first church built ot m ck in
(iovernment, is zealously devoted to the 1 theeitv Its congregation had inoreused
doctrine of free trade, the Colonial Elephant Memory. *o that the church côuld not we! accotn

p Government should insist on doctrines, ------ * m»mnrv! modale the crowd. It was old-fashioned
Having ju»t received s-cts of latest styles of f rotection. However, this is not tlie A parallel instance of elephant memoiy j J«»te tne
American Last», he«n guarantee a new Boot ”litical incmisistency in the world, is afforded by the ease of an elephant ind ‘ re80lved to build a

“ "" °'" “h”’ ", ,lk1' "" old . and we dare «ay it will not be tbe last, wbtob, bavtngbroken loose, from the At leng^ M< meeting
*,0,kl",• We tender our compliments to Sir J. 1 stable- on a stormy "«'"‘l •*"$*?-hen was held but the prospects of a new

RKPARIXU Promptly attended to. A Lib- : Macdonald, the present chief ruler ot thejurtgUs, Four years thereafter,* e ^ , more anil mot a discouraging
,, p . Canada, and one of the cleverest public | a droveof w 1,leiepbants was "»1>™^ ; °„u,Cthf mosThop eful became disheart-

rat discount fo, cash. 1 «hprtU. «o be found in any ™ ^the tost clph.nr^nt to însp^t ' efland'were A ,o giye i. up.

Woman.The Seven Ages of
RY A CA STAX KERO VS OLD CVKMUGKOX.

the10,000 ROLLSBANK OF HAMILTON.
professor distributes his cir- 

has a pupil in his eye.WALL PAPERCa vita lSübscribed, $ 1,000,000. j 

Reserve Fund, - -

DIRE< TORS,

JOHN STUART. Ew- 
.IAS. TURNER, Esq.,
]I<iX. 11. McINNER. Esq.. K. GUltNEVEsq.. 
h MOORE, E8Q., GEORGE KO.VLH, Esq., 

JOHN VKOCTOIL Esq.

8100,000. 1

RECEIVED AT
PRESIDENT.

Vice-President.
Hand,’’ is the title of a•‘The lAnseen 

new book. Probably the other man 
didn't have anything better tliau a pair 
of trays, anil did't dare to call.MICHENER’S.

LISTOWEL AGENCY. Why was Job's wife turned into a 
of salt ?—Jamestown Leader. 

robably Lots of reasons ; 
you get a revised Old

JuB PRINTING.
We have » llrst-chis* Jobblng<lv|mrtment In 

connection—XVhnrl'edHlc and Gordon presses, 
unit the latcrtt designs In printing material— 
cnnbllng us to execute all deecrlptlon» of fob 
printing on shortest notice, and In style sec
ond to no city ofltei*.

Our terms fur Job work, casual advertise
ments and spcclitf notices arc casli. Contract 
advertisements payable quarterly.

first

There were 
hut when ■ 
Testament?

deposit.Interest allowed
1 1> 
«lidII. H. O'REILLY THE LARGEST STOCK IN TOWN

AGENT.

A fond mother wrote to an enthusias-h and Cana-tiT.i.'ï’.K8All the latestJ. w. SCOTT, Banker,
listowel, ont a r id.

ESTABLISHED
Does a General Banking Business.

QllVRCII DIRECTORY. I» eccond eliltdlshness i 
uf youth, ta*(e. i>asst 

dress.— Punch.FROM 50. XJI3-1873

sSiHHSS
•ES SSSBBtis. - W,Bell, M A-. Pastor- Service» nt II a. in., and 
6..’ki p.m. Sabbath school at :«• p.in. « '«>ngie- 
gatlonal prnyi-r meeting WwIiivmIhv « venins 
at 7.80. Bible class Thursday evening at 7.30.

CANADA MKTlloniW CHURÇII.-Etma Ht , 
Rev. Dr. Fowler. Vastor. Hervlce» at III .to a. 
m., mid 0.80 p m. Hunday setiool at 2.:m n.tn- 
l’rayer meeting Wednesdiiy evening at <.30.

MkriioniHT Eviscopai. Vnvmu.-Iiikcr- 
tnnnSI.. Rev A. Cooper. Vast or. Services HI 
M.8II a. m. amt. <».:»U p. in. Sabbiitli school

Mon» at a

on deposit at the rate of
also heavy stock of

Per Cent. Per Annum
Five WINDOW BLINDS. A Deserved Tribute lo the Preinl«-r. j 

What Mr John .Macdonald has Done , 
foi tlie Dominion.—An I'm 
American View ol the X. Ie.

be drawn nt any time.:

collateral security. ^
Manager and Proprl

■.nall-) 
- s' a

0 eat catbias* etl

itch treatment of the
Primitive Methodist citvitcn — William 

si., It v. ill,, tick ley. Pastor service» at 
10.3011. m.. andfi.30 p.m. Hablmtli setiool nl 

i. Pritver meeting Thursday evening

CHILDREN'S CARRI AGE,S 
EXPRESS WAGONS.

WILL* >W and PALM BASKETS. 
WALKING STICKS

RUBBER BALLS. AC.

HANKING HOUSE 

a. McDonald & co.,
MONEY TO LOAN

M,e

2.3a p. n

CONORROATION.XI. t'uinvir. -Rilgliin M.. 
Rev. W. F. I'lurkc, Pastor. Hervlees at 11 u 
m. : 111 < I 11.8(1 |I. m. Bible eln»> at 3 p. ill.

Incsdfty evening STREET. LISTOWEL. ONT.g Wet
houses 

and tho 
on exists.

:M xn LVTlti.ii.XN Clirarn —Service» 
In tin-Town Hall every oilier Sumlay, 

ntl0 8'ia. m. Rev. hr Al. Summer. Pastor. 
Hunday school every Sunday at 3p. m.

German Ev\m.i;i,i« ai, tin mil----------
, Rev. G. M. <Irait". Pastor. Service 
other Sunday nt 8 p. m. Sunday school 
sumlay at J p iii.

1VZEZR'Y"

Large stock u( hr'igs.Pntent Medicines.Fancy 
Goods, school Books and Stationery always 
on hand.

.1. II. MICH EN ER, M. D.

SA P/.VGN PEP A II Til KXT
rv ....... . OI1 <lo,afslt In large ur
interest allowed at the rate of

T« ïuNTULY t’.vrn.K fa I its. i Five Per Cent. Per Annum.

«W i::8srtf rr-ii-j; "K-rsv,-................................................ .
1 mil," H„„r«rr«,„il-.,,,.,l,,4|t.m.

vvton—Saturday In lore (Infelplt. ! ,\. M<'1*<*NALD <V h R«|i.
Mooki i i i:i.n Moinlay before «Hielpli. | „ Proprietors.
Elora—TIv ita.v before « Im lpli.
Nnv II xMiu ito-l lrsl Tuestla 

moiiih.
IU.iil.lN Eirsl Thursday In eavli nionlli.
Ei.Miiix —Seen ml Moinlnx In eaeli nnmlli.

I P1U VATE FUNDS TO LOAN,
< - Wvitm -iliiy nffrf Ihv m-vmiuI Tumlny.

;

Main Street, Listowel".
and boi- 

e as soon

PHOTOGRAPHS Possession is nine points of the law, 
ami tho possession of a good pen goes a 
Imig wav to make a good penman.— 
Ester brook s takes the lead of a|[ the 
rest. Van be obtained at all the Station-

as the end to bè omotvd-
barreii, but 

be fruitful.

pr
beREST STYLE OF THE ART-

Having refitted hnil re-furnished my Pli 
graph Gallery, and having secured a

First-Class Artist.

Si". 11 ne to play at,for 
t mltny observ-

y In each
X IIINHY Tl, I.DAN.
^ "*■ . I.AR1IK AMUI’N’C I,F| Mrs. Bourijill to M,s. Kirke :__“ Well,

liow to .lenity to day : is «1». any better?" 
Mrs. Iv.:—“Noe better mem. nay be. 
ter. Mrs. B.:—“Does tne doctor givo 
you no hope for hei ?" Mrs, K.:-_'‘Uh, 
no. mem. ' Mrs. B..
"flier state ?" Mrs. K.;
«loes, mem : she'.s deid."

I am prepared to execute
I.iiXYE'- l RATES « iE INEEREST

rpit A X'ELI.E US' ,<i VIDE.

GREAT WESTERN RAILWAY.
(SOVTIIKHN i:\TKNSlO.N OK XV. O. * II. HY ' 

Trains leave LI»tow< l station dally as under:
eitlale

» at H.2II a. mq Ex-

Tint best prlvib’ge» given for paying oft loans.
hlNGM XN & I'AKLING. 

Heoll's Banking llouw.Listowel.

‘Does she know 
—“Oh. weel sbotge individual is 

of parties is to
lu a Style equal to tlie product tons of tlie.

hisfact. “M hen I came to town," said a rich 
broker, “I ha.ln't a pennv of my own." 
“And have you now, sii ?" asked a quiet 
faced man in the far corner of the room. 
The broker didn't answer the question, 
"•■maps he didn't hear it. Possibly it 
xvas a pain in the stomach that drew his 
face down so suddenly.

BEST CITY (iALLElUES.MONEY TO LEM).For KlneimlUu' and inlerm 
Mixed. 7.4U a.in.; Express 1..VJ

FoV I'almvrNton—■ Exprès 
press I.IIS p.m. ; Mixed, I'. W

17< >B F,UST - « 'LASS COMPANIES,

EB5ÜSIII1
I.h < n « , A|>A11 ,|VXT, < ,miml**ioner.

Tevtotdale P. U.

PARTICULAR ATTENTMN GIVEN TO 
COPYING, ENLARGING. AND 

FRAMING PICTURES".

-CHARGES VERY MODERATE-
Gnilery In rear of Montreal Telegraph 

Main street. Listowel.
S. 3VL. SMITH.

lion in morals 
that children «Id not drive straight at in 
their wide-eyed questioning?

GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY.
X'.NII I..XKK Kim: 111 vi 

Trains leave Llstoxvel sinil.m dally a*"
liKollUl.X x

Tho Difference in Girls.
N.-ivs lm, come to Uxnil Irom Minne

sota ol tlie foul murder of Edward Wash
ington, formerly a resident on the Brock 
mad, W est Hamboro*, find a brother of 
Mr. John Washington. It appears that
illl lilll I II Itol-.r.. es.f*. ----- . 1 • • l•session, ami that he and hin companion 
v vre waylaid and shot by a desperado 
railed lribbets. Later information 
states that the nmrdeior has been lynch
ed' by the people. Washington xvas high
ly respected.

Vlf sol III.
Express, Le.» p m

'."nin.m ■ KX„W„, ! M"XF.Y TO LOAM

Residence, von. 12, WaMacv l.isExpies»,8.00n in.;- 
I.lâ p. m Dominion News.IIY • «IKO. XV. I'l.TK.

tin
xed. t> fi a.111.: Exi

‘(.«Kl p.m. E W A R li I V A I. s :

SPRING STOCKAT 6! PERCENT.T 11. HAMILTON. M. I'.. V. M.. Onillu l
(J , ate of SlvGIII Unix••I'sli.v, Montreal, ami j 

bur of the « 'ullage of I‘hyslvlaii.il and 
. ATWOUD. «nit.

mi a month'» notice-
BOOTS & SHOES!

NiiMAN «V DARLING. BARRIS
illeltor» In flic High Court- ; 
«unit's Ranking House, LI»to- i

.1. L. Dari.im.

Dters. s<
Apply to

R. MARTIN. KARGES BROS.,Wd‘ R DlNti.M.xx.
Aphorisms.

over Roy A MeDoiiaht's store, Main stivet }„n, irtThnllng all the advitntage» ol that 
Listowel. I growing toxvn.

classes Of Root» A Shoes. Excellent assort-

Men’s, Boys’, Ladies', Misses 
and, Children's Wear

I’.NXELLF Heaven never helps the man tvho will 
not act__Sophocles.

Money brings honour, friend», con
quest; and realms___Milton.

The gift derives its value from tlie 
rank of the giver. — Ovid.

Apply to
R. MARTIN.AT- !\\T J. FERGUSON. P>.A..

Ifsgg-gesH! jisisSiSESfSj fur t tl e r'paVt I vu 1 à r » apply to
î 11. MlCHENEli, M. D.. IN IY-

fr • SUTAN Su ge<m nml X-' 
lit hi» drug Hture. next tloor toTI 
Mum Htroet. hcsutonce.
Main »«

R. MARTIN.Ivnipson Uni».. ! 
o.d font Ottlcc 1

mi-henr.

Listowel T. O.

aarfk \\7M BRI'CE, SURGEON ------
iNEY TO LOAN. 14

Denial «urgi-oiis. * « ifliee—Over Dr. Mlelien- 
er's store. Main street, Listowel. Teeth ex- 

xvlthout pain by the use of nltn

/COMMERCIAL llOtEL, MAIN ST.,
VV Listowel The undersigned having 
leased tills Hotel for tt lerin.of years, Invite» 
(hi1 patronage of llie public The bar will be 
constantly supplied xvtth the tu-st liquor» mnl 
cigars. Excellent aecomniiKlalloii tor guests, 
«pedal attention will be given to farmers’ 
Dude. Good stabling amt driving sheds, mid 
an attentive hostler van always Ik* retted 
upon. Charges very" mode"

E. BINNING,traded iv 
oxide gas. AT 6 PER CENT.

a sudden change in lot tune__Quintilian.
Be Just In all thy actions ."and If join'd 

With those inui are not, never ehunge thy 
mind.—De n/ui m.

< )f all the evil sp 
hour in the xvorld,m. 
dangerous^—troude.

Lei the man, who would be grateful, 
think ol repaying a kindness, even while 
receiving it—Seneca.

Every noble activity ' makes 
itself. A great mind is a good sailor, as

BUILDER & CONTRACTOR,
Farm & Town Property. •irits abroad at this 

isiueerity is the most
LISTOWEL.

’NIK REST OK
j'.\«H «T.EWART.

FiRE, LIFE. ACCIDENT room forME RICAN HuTKI. WALLACE ST., 
Listowel, J XV. KREUGER. Proprietor 

Under i tie new management this house xxill be 
kept in (list I’lass six le throughout Excellent 
nccomino <ation for guests. Bsr supplied with Ihe 
ix'st liquoi"» HTi<l civnrs. Good stab 
Prime lacer a svecinltv

SHOP—Part of Milne's Factory.A
AND GUARANTEE COMPANIES REPRE

SENTED.
a great heart is__Emerson.

Where life is more terrible than death, 
it is then tlie truest valor to tiare to1 live. 
Sir Thomas Hrotcue.

ling, etc

Office, Main St-Office—Montreal THegrnpli went for1). CAMPBELL, LICENSED AUC- 
A-) • ttonecr for the County of Perth. Sales 
of all kinds conducted on reasonable terms 
Orders left at the Standard office «111 

vive prompt attention

ing and you will never 
humble, and you wi’l never want 

l>. M. Mu loch.
Labour .to keep alive in your breast 

that little spark of celestial lire called 
conscience—George Washington.

In the lexicon of youth which fate 
reserves for a bright manhood there is no 
such word as—fail!—liu’wer Lytton.

Men must be decided on what the 
will not do, dn<l then they are able 1 
aui with vigor in what they ought to do. 
— Mencius.

Be lovi 
love; be 
tor guiding—S. 2VL. SMITH".

mo THE PVBIJC.
milOMAS. E. HAY. AUCTIONEER
J. for t'ounly of Perth.also the Tow nships 
of G re y and Howlek. tn tin- County of Huron. 
Sal,'» attended on reasonable terms. Orders 
tell nl the Standard office, promptly a* 
tended to. Money to loin

coin. ËiSàiHii
« become wealthy, while those who do not 

Improve such chances remain In po^ern .

ÂliFlEgiSiis
ten times or,Unary xvages Expensive out- 
lit furnished I’m*. No one who engages falls 

make money rapidly. You can devote 
vour xvhoh- time to the work, or only your 
«pure mom. nt-. Full Information and all 
that Is needed sent free. Address Stinson «V 
Co-, Portland, Maine

Having leased Mr.Jas. Green's

thisBLACKSMITH SHOP of
of years. I am prepared to do allkinds*!»?'milOMAR. FVLÎ.ARTON. NEWRY

JL Ont., Issuer of Marriage Licenses, Con. 
mlssloner In B. R Deeds, mortgages, teases 
and all conveyancing done on reasonable 
terms. Motley to lend.

,ey
to

GENERAL BLA<HNM1TH1SG,

as well as getting up

«ave he xvho courts tlie flattery./BOUNTY UK PERTH.—TIIE WAR-
x_y DEN will la* In attendance at the Clerk’s 
Office on the first amt third Tuesday In each 
month, from to to 3 o’clock The Clerk will 
lie In attendance at Ms office on Tuesday and 
Wednesday «>f each week, from 1 to 8 o'clock. 
Tin* Treasurer will be In attendance at tils 
office on Tuesday. Wednesday, Thursday, 
Friday and Saturday of. each week, during 
same ‘hour

County Clerk

rxnah More.

The man xvho lays his hand on worn 
save in the way oi kindness, is a xvre 
whom 'twerv gross flattery to name a 
coward—Tobin.

Were we eloquent as angels xve should 
please some men, some women, and 
?oine children much moie by listenin 
than by talking—C. C. Colton.

Every person is responsible for nil the 
good within the scope of his abilities, 
and for no more, and none can tell 
whose sphere is the largest—Gail Ham
ilton.

Satisfaction
tell

X NEW PREMISES I

WM. McKEEVER,WM. DAVIDSON. County Clerk. I 
^rk's office, St rat font. » pleasure In announcing that he has fltte*

First-Class Butcher Stall
In lit» new Brick Block on west sideofWallae! 
street, opposite the old stand, where the

D. CAMPBELL A A. K. McLAREX
managed by Simon Squires.

D. FETER BENDER.
A dicisioti ot considerable interest to 

g community, involving an 
important legal point, was rendered by 
Judge Hughes at St. Thomas recently.

appeal iront a judge- 
tiquire Johnston, of 

Springfield, against Nelson Chambers, a 
Malahide farmer, for having violated 
Sabbath day by gathering and boiling 
sap in his bush, contrary to the form ot 
chap. l'H<>, Revised Statu 
After hearing the argument IIis Honour 
gave the following opinion :—The stat
ute declares that it i- nat lawful for any 
merchant,tradesman.artificer,ormeohanto 
or any other person whatsoever on the 
Lord's day to do or exercise any worldly 
labour or work of his 
To convict a man

Listowel. April 4, 1882.CONVEYANCERS, COMMISSIONERS 
IN B. R., Ac.

the f'armin

j^OTHING LIKE LEATHER 
when welt put together,by

Choicest Meats of the Season
proroptly'ntten'dccUo!1 Offle” Rosser .\x“uuue°, „n„ i„. had at times, and at moderate 
east of Sixth Street, BRANDON. MAN. 21a

I'he case was an 
ment given by Fame ts «-hat you have taken, 

Character's wliut you give :
When to this trutu you waken,

Then you begin to live.
—Bayard Taylor. 

To res'st with,success the frigidity of 
old age one must combine the body, th 
mind, and the heart ; to keep these in 
parallel vigour one in-i-t exercise,study, 
and love__Madam de Staël.

Equality is the life of conversation ; 
an I lie is ns much out who assumes to 
him-elt any part above another,as he who 
considers himself below the restofthe|s<> 
cietv-__Sir Jtichard Steele.

We sleep, but the Icotn' of life never 
stops : and the pattern which was weav
ing when the sun went down is weaving 
xvhen it comes up to-morrow—Henry 
Ward Beecher.

All form4 of Female Weakness, Sup 
pression,Irrv .uilarities and I ainful Periods 
are effectually remedied by the great re
gulating system renovator,Burdock Blood 

t Bitter», Sample bottles m cents.

arm heJ. P. NEWMAN.
jyj- A H B I. E W O li K S ! SPECIAL REDUCTIONS !

to Hotels amt Boarding Houses.
"To be convinced of that, cal! anil sec 
Newman’s

splendid stock: tes of Ontario.
MITCHELL & SMITH, |

Dealer In American and Foreign Marble.
Granite Monument*, English ii Ameri- 

(«rave Stones.
Table tbps Mantel pieces, FlreGrates, window 

and door sills, etf.

Will not be lTnder»old.
WM. McKEEVER. BOOTS & SHOES.

i Listowel. 1881 1‘art of which has just arrived,and morecom-

LATEST STY LES and LOWEST PRICES.

He would direct special attent ion to his

Starting a Church Edifice.
Stand- -Opposite Commercial hotel, Main p-p 

T MlTCUKLL. A- SMITH. -I
11E BEST VALUE IN

STAPLE GROCERIES !
ordinary calling, 

properly it must bo 
-hoivn substantially that he violated its 
provisions. The boiling of any sap on 
the Lord's day is unlawful for a person~Tht- NorUi-ca*, 50 ne,*Lln    ron J **■ ARMSTRONG’S

Mr-; 2hM‘b!iîh??;5:.,sMffoc,u'; "> Mr"o^Ld^"k’ s
.".rawuwto SPECIAL VALUE IN TEAS,

house new ; good well amt pump nt door, and , Large stock of
. CROCKERY, CUTLERY & GLASSWARE

BSKSiSS,*!?LISSISS“n' Fnr r“r' , ^jygpy-»^iissTtu. I *

CTJaTOM WORK.

SEWED WORK A SPECIALTY.

pu RM FOR SALE. >y-
business ot a sugar 

e would
who pursues 
maker, which is xvhat 1 
l>e considéré* 1 a breach o 
would not bo an offence for xvhich Nel
son Chambers could be convicted unless 
it also set forth that lie is a tradesman 

titicer, ami that as such, doing so, 
lie was actually in the exercise of such, 
his wordly calling or «"ork. In other

suppos 
of the

J. P. NEWMAN.
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